Three Studies:
Use of Family Living News
Terence l. Day
No question is more pervasive among news communications professionals in the agriculture information offices of the nation ' s land-grant universities than this; Are information office programs in harmony with the needs of the various print and electronic media? Are we giving editors and news directors what they want? Are they using what we are giving them? How? What can we do to improve our product? Our delivery system? Three recent surveys sought answers to suc h questions about newspaper use of family living news in Florida, Indiana and North Carolina. ACE Quarterly reports them in this issue.
First, Judith A. Sorton ' s "A Study of the Use of Family Living News Releases by Indiana Newspapers" tested use of family living news stories. It also tested the potential for reducing del ivery cos ts by distributing news releases to newspapers through county agents who will receive them electronically , by computer. The study provides important informa ti on on audience perceptions of editors and the type of newspapers most likely to use fami ly living news. Daily newspapers were more receptive than weeklies.
The second article, by Julie Bender, reports a "Special In terest News Pa cket Survey." It measured the effectiveness of food preservation news in weekly home economics news packets in North Carolina. Bender found that large dailies preferred stories with a co nsumer angle while smaller circulation papers preferred stories containing recipes.
The third piece, by Ludwig, Kendall and Pierce in Florida mea sured editors' preferences for home and family news, as distinct from agricultural news. They found that Florida newspaper editors want home and family news that focuses on both men and women and that deals with the concerns of average citizens. An important aspe ct of this stud y was a comparison of editors' and county agents' preferences. There were major differences . For instance, agents wanted most to get more information about nutrition ' topics. Editors ranked nutrition eighth. Thi s, of course , raises questions about whether co mmunicators should base news programs on agents' requests .
In Indiana
Use of Family Living News
Judith A. Sorton
The Problem During 1977, approximately 163 Family Living News (FLN) stories were released by the Agricultural Information Department at Purdue University. They were sent to all Indiana home economics Extension agents , to Indiana news and other media , and upon request to agents and media in other state s.
The cost of produCing and distributing these releases ha s more than doubled in the past five years. During 1977, postage increased from 10 to 13 th en to 15 cents. Postage excedes $3,500 per year for the fami ly living packets.
Rising cos ts have stimulated inte re st in the use of the news release. Doe s use justify the expense of producing th em? Can acceptance of the releases be improved?
To answer these questions we measured the way the news releases were used by a broad sampling of media over a period of time.
Method
Traditional surveys of news releases have relied heavily on questionnaires and on commercial clipping services. Both type s of surveys were examined and'discarded for purposes of this study. Questionnaires were not used because the response rate is low, the sample is limited to opinion or perceived behavi o r rather than observable behavior, and information is difficult to gather. Clipping services record use of material by newspapers but do not gather incidental information about placement. Also , in-depth analysis requires length evaluation, hand coding for a computer analysis and, often , reading the entire clipping to gather information. BeJudith Sorton is publications and family living news information specialist at Purdue University. Write her for more information on the computer mechanics involved in this project.
cause of th e limitations of trad itional surveys a diffe ren t method was desig ned.
Resources for a study were a statewid e network of agents who could monitor behavior of local newspapers and our access to computer and programm ing se rvices. limitations were money and state office staffi ng.
Three types of information were needed: (1) Informati on about the newspaper and the intended audience(s) was needed , inc luding information abou t the circul at ion of th e newspaper, it s distribution schedule , and th e demographics of its audien ce(s) . (2) Information abou t placement and us e was needed on each fami ly living release . Answers we re needed for such questions as: Was the article placed by th e Agricultural Information Office or by the age nt? Was th e article used as submitted or was it alteored? Did the article attribut e the agent 's name or that of the state specialis t? How long did it take for the article to be published? (3) In fo rmation was needed related to the article and th e specia li st who was responsible for its content.
A th ree-month sample of the newspapers' use of the release was made in February, March, an d April.
Information was reco rded on three d ecks of co mputer cards: a set of newspaper cards , one card fo r each newspaper publ ished in Indiana ; a set of ca rd s for each articl e written during the th ree-month peri od; and one article card per article per newspaper in Ind iana. Eac h newspap er received a code number and eac h arti cle card fo r that newspa per carried that code and a code number for the article it re prese nted.
The endorsem ent of Extension area adm inistrators was obtained and cooperation of home economics agents was so li cited during district meetings in January and ea rly February. Cards we re col lected du ring the first and second weeks in June, 1978.
Res ults
One hund red seve nt y-o ne decks we re recove red and processed. No info rmation was processed from 49 newspapers.
Circulation of newspapers usi ng the fam ily livin g news (FLN ) articles ranged from 640 (Cy nth iana Arg us)!o 111 ,039 (South Bend Tribune ). Impressions of each article (total circu lat ion of newspapers using the articles) ranged from 68,858 to 482,097. An accepted number of readers pe r impression is 2.5; the refore, an es ti mated 172,146 to 1,205, 243 readers were exposed to each article. Because 26 pe rce nt of 6 the cards were not turned in , the total number of Indiana people ex posed to each re lease must be estimated - If the 26 percent of Indiana newspapers not recorded in the survey are taken into ac co unt , an estimated 1,089,586 reade rs are exposed to FLN releases each year -approximately 200 exposures per Indiana residen t per year. The to ta l ci rculation of newspapers using the FLN was 1,032 ,163.
However, remember that exposure to an article does not ne cessarily mean the article was read nor that its information was acted upon. Also , th e reade r may have been exposed to the same article more than once.
Of th e newspapers receiving the FLN rel eas es, 104 used at least one of the releases while 67 did not use any. The majority of the dailies used at least one release-44 used at least one release while 9 used none. Weeklies were almos t evenly divided with 58 using re leases wh ile 52 did nol.
When com paring the de livery systems (supplied by the agent or supplied by Ag ricultural Information), differences in use were small. Of dailies supplied by Agri cu ltural In fo rm ation , 36 used at least one release while 8 did nol. Of dailie s supplied by the agent, 8 used the release whiJle only one did not.
Weekly delivery sys tems showed a similar pattern. Of weeklies supp lied by Agricultu ral Information, 43 used the releases and 41 did not. Of weeklies supplied by the agents , 15 used the releases wh il e 11 did not.
Th e largest grou p of newspaper readership is in the 36-54 age group , which is also the largest age group in the Indiana population . However, only 8 percent of the new spapers using FLN re leases and 5 percent not using them try to appea l to the 26-35 age group, the sec ond largest ag e grou p in the state. Based on this informati on, FLN stories aimed at established families and pre-retirement people would have the best chance s of succes s.
Nearl y 70 perce nt of the news releases we re used within 14 days after release. Of course, this number does not make allowance for news rel eases that were received too late to use , were fi led for future reference , or were throw n away. The largest group that eventually used the releases used the m wi thin 10 days. This suggests the influ ence of the dai ly newspapers that want to use the material " First or not at all." It also sugges ts th at weeklies may us e the material the first week it is received or no t at all.
Four articles were circuited on eac h subject area special ty-for each of the specialists work ing in that subjec t; Co nsequentl y, a bias toward subject matter areas may be indicated by the number of specialists working it. For examp le, fou r articles were wri tten for the food and nutrition and for th e expanded food and nutrition program. That program is served by th ree specialists. So 12 articles were ci rculated on food and nutrition subjects.
The subject matter bias is not sustained by the specialty of the agent plac ing the articles. For instance , human develop ment agents placed 24 percen t of the articles but had only 2 special ists. At the same time EFNEP agents placed only 2 articles -too few to be refiected in percentages. This small placement by some types of agents is probably a reflection of the priorities and location of the agent. EFNEP , for instance , is aimed at low-income audiences and the newspapers are aimed at middle income. So a newspaper colum n or article would not have high priority for most EFNE P age nts.
Recommendation s
Sin ce the county Fast Agricultural Computer Terminal System (FACTS ' ) is connected and can be contracted by Pu rdue terminals , we designed news releases specifically for the agents' use , del ive red via FAC TS. * These releases shou ld be:
1. Short -one page or less 2. Capable of being localized 3. Wit hout specialist ' s name 4. Aimed at week ly newspapers and rural or comb inatio n rural/u rban audiences. Structu re of releases , mai led from Ag ri culturallnformati on fo r daily newspapers, shou ld:
1. Be relatively long -two or more pages 2. Include cl ip art when feasible -FACTS can electronically tran smit information to all 92 of its county Exte nsion offic es. Each county will be equipped with receiving units t hat includ e printers .
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Despite strong interest in the consumer movement , traditional women's page subjects such as food and clothing seem to have more appeaL So the management and home improvement articles are more often identified with farm or general interest pages.
In general , the use of the releases declined as summer approached. The decline could be attributed to waning interest of the newspaper watcher (agent or homemaker) , to the reduced news hole due to weddings and graduation , or to other, less obvious factors. Topical subjects that had strong , immediate relationship to problems of general interest received the most widespread play. The number of newspapers using a particular article was not related to the size of circulation of those newspapers.
Conclusions
Results showed weeklies to be the largest single group not using fam ily living news. These papers average under 7,500 circulation. Many request information with a strong local angle , which the agent is best able to supp ly.
Newspapers listed their target audiences as either general urban, general rura l or both urban and rural. Of the newspapers not using FLN, those with a target audience of both urban and rural were the largest group. Those newspapers with either a total urban or a total rural audience tended to use more family living news. Of the newspape rs using the FLN only 2 percent have a general urban orientation as compared to 13 percent of the newspapers, not using the service.
With 26 percent of the articles appearing in the agents ' columns and an additional 24 percent appearing under the agent 's name , 50 percent of the re leases could be sent directly to agents for placement. This could be done through FACTS at a greatly reduced cost. Apparently short items also are needed for agents' columns. These also could be delivered through the FACTS system. Though many newspapers view their audiences as both urban and rural , a large percentage try to appeal to rura l only. FLN often is seen as farm-wife oriented , yet 63 percent of th e newspapers not using it are trying to appeal to both urban and rura l audiences. 9
Agents coul d receive releases by either direct mail or through a printout from the FACTS system . But we urged that the direct mail releases on ly be sent to those age nts with strong wo rk ing relati onsh ip s wit h local dailies. Co ntacting the rest of the dai lies by di rect mail may allow the information office to establish better rapport between the dail ies and Purdue . (Plans ca ll for su pplying dailies with news relea ses "sent" dire ctl y from Purdue:s computers to theirs.)
All agents would rece ive the same re leases through FA CTS. These would be short and easily localized so agents can better wo rk with Indiana's week lies .
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Journal of Applied Communications, Vol. 62 [1979] ·Primary supplier -if Ag Info mails directly to the newspaper Ag Info is assumed to be primary supplier .
• ·Nineteen newspapers in one county not reported (all but one supplied by agent); ten by other agents in counties without home economics agents; and five by agents who left during or after study.
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Use of Family Living News
Julie Bender
During the summer of 1978 1 substituted four packets on home food pres ervation for four of my weekly general home econom ics news packets. Each of the substitute packets was on a different subject: canning, freezing, pickling and drying. Each contained tw o to th ree times as much material as in a regular packet, and the packets were mailed out at two·week intervals.
My purpose for this change was fourfold: 1. To tap into the curren t interest in home food preservation , using the knowledge and resources of our food specialists. I hoped that this would read to increased newspaper usage of all home econom ics news stories.
2. To compare the newspaper usage of the special interest packets to those containing varied subject matter.
3. To find out if there is a difference between the kinds of stories weekly and daify newspapers choose to print.
4. To determine what kind of food preservation stories are most popular-those with facts only, those with facts and recipes , or those containing a large proportion of recipes.
Clippings of news stories based on these packets were obtained from a clipping service and were sorted in November. A fist was made of all the daily and weekly newspapers in North Carolina tha t used these stories. The number of stories used by each paper and the total number of co lumn inches printed by each were recorded. I also made a list of the stories in each packet , their leng th s and the number of times each was printed in a newspaper.
The larger dailies preferred stories with a co nsumer angle (such as how to save money through home canning) or with a safety angle (how to properly can to prevent botulism). The sma ller circulation papers preferred stories containing recipes , though many wi ll print all types of stories.
Julie Bender is Extension Home Economics editor at North Carolina State University.
Previous studies by staff members of the Editorial Department of the University of Florida 's Institute of Food and Agr icu ltural Sciences (IFA S) have analyzed editors' news preferences for general as we ll as specific news categories. However, few have studied the editors' preferences regarding home and famil y news. The few studies that have been done have consid ered home and family news as a type of agricultural news . Yet there is no ev id ence that editors express the same preferences for bo th types of news.
In 1975, Ruffner surveyed Flori da newspaper editors to determin e their preferences for agricultural news and found that 61 percent wanted more home and family news stories. In 1977, Root questioned Florida newspaper editors in more detail to determine how edi tors select and use ag ricu ltural news. He found that 52 percent of the editors desired more home and family news . A majorit y of editors in both studies indicated they preferred more home and famil y news over any other type of ag ricultu ral ly related new s except yo uth topics.
With such a ready market, in July 1977, the IFAS Editorial Departme nt instituted a program of producing a monthly home and fam ily news packet. It is sent to coun ty exten sion home econom ics agents to be used to support th eir communication programs. Before establishing this program , the department had no organized me th od of getting famil y and co nsumer oriented information to state newspapers or cou nt y agents.
A year after the inaug uration of th is program , th is study was begun. The obje ctives of the study were twofo ld: (1) to measure Ffo rid a newspaper editors' preferen ces for home and family news as a special catego ry of new s quite separa te from agricultural news; and (2) to measure Florida extension agents' evaluation of the home and family news packet produced by the IFAS Edi torial Depa rtm ent .
• More than 220 Florida newspape r editors were surve yed-49 daily general-readersh ip newspapers and 173 weeklies-:-so were 57 coun ty extension home economics agent s. A mail questionnaire method was used for both populations. To increase the response rate , the newspaper editors who did not re spond received a follow-up questionnaire and a new cove r letter. A follow-up telepho ne call was used to increase the respon se rate fro m agen ts .
More than 60 perce nt of the editors responded and 82 percent of the agents. Of the ed itors responding to the survey , 29 percent represented dail y newspapers and 71 percent represented weekly newspapers.
FINDINGS Editor Survey
Over 75 percent of th e newspapers in the state are regular users of home and family news. Dailies use more home and family news than wee kl y pape rs do . Papers with a ci rculation of over 50,000 use more such stories than do the small er pape rs.
Nearly th ree fourths of th e weekly editors ranked the county extension agent as one of the top three providers of home and family information . Nearly one third of the dail y editors ranked agents that wa y. Other highly ranked sources included feature services, th e papers' staffs , local individuals and wire se rvices .
Sixty-nine percent of all editors said they preferred to have either face-to-face or telep hone co ntact with home and family news sources . Dail y edi tors preferred teleph one co ntact , whi le weekly editors preferred face-to-fa ce co ntact.
Dailies most often place home and famil y news with " food pages" and in th e " features section." The most popular placement by weekly editors is "where space permits ." 18
That indicates home and family news must compete for space with news from all of the editors' sources, including information unrelated to home and family. Papers with a staff specialist who covers home and family news were predominantly dailies. Feature editors, lifestyle editors and family ed itors are most often responsible for home and family news on dailies. Editors and news editors are most often responsible on weeklies .
Daily editors would like to receive more sto ries about consumer and family finance and management topics. Weekly editors would like more advance event, family finance and management , public affairs and consumer affairs. Overall , food marketing and clothing and fashion were the least popular story types.
The editors desire more localized stories which have more impact on their readers. Editors also wanted more human interest stories . Most of the editors agreed that what they re ceive is readable and timely-although a sizable number thought both qualities could be improved .
News releases shou ld not be sent to editors with the expectation that they will be saved for background information. Over one third of the editors said they seldom or never save such release s. An additional 44.3 percent only sometimes save releases.
Almost all of the editors said that they would not use home and family news releases without at least making minimal style changes.
Weekly editors would like to receive shorter news stories. Slightly over half of the weeklies would like more home and family news fillers and 58.8 percent would like more news that is kept to five column inches in leng th . Approximately 40 percent of the daily editors would also like such short material.
There are distinct story length preferences based on general category types. Local news is given more space than general news. In both local and general categories, feature material is given more space than news. Dailies willi allow more space for material than weeklies. Local news or features should be more than five co lumn inches long. General news or features should be kept under 10 columm inches in length.
More than 62 percent of the editors wanted more picture and culline combinations that could stand by themselves without an accompanying story. Dailies preferred 8" x 10 " pictures , while weeklies preferred 5" x 7" pictures. Extension Agent Survey Results sugg est that extension agents use the newspaper medium extensively fo r disseminating home and fami ly material to the general public of Florida. More than one of every five agent s send an average of two home and family news packet articles per week to their newspapers for publica ti on. Appro ximately 36 percent of the agent s se nd an average of one new s packet article per wee k to newspapers. In add iti on, roughly seven out of eight agents supp lement th e news packet by submitting articles they have written themselves.
According to agents, most of the articles in the news packets are pu blished. Approximately 62 percent of the agen ts sa id the y use some of the packet material in their own regu lar newspaper col umns.
The data obtain ed in this study suggest agents ' practi ces are co ngruen t with editors' preferences. Editors desired storie s wi th a local angle more than any oth er quality. An overwhelming 94 perce nt of the agents said they localize the artic les in news packets before using them. Roughly one fo urth of the agents simply supply such local information as thei r names and counties in the blanks provided . However, nearly th ree fourth s either partially rewrite or completely rewrite articles to insert local information.
Over 95 percent of the agents ind icated they usually have either face-to-face or telephone contact with editors. Th is compared favorably with editors' preferences since ove r two thirds of the editors preferred one of these two types of source co ntact.
Both editors and agents seemed to want more informati on about cons umer topics than any other topic. Specifically, the y wan ted more family finance and management topics. Food marketing was mentioned most often by both sets of re spon dents as the to pi cs they would not use.
Th ere were also major differences in ed itors' and agents' preference s. Ag ent s ranked nutriti on topics first along with co nsumer topiCS , saying they wanted to receive more nutrition information . But ed itors ranked nutrition eighth while personal rel ationships and child rearing were ra nked high by editors and low by agents.
Nearl y 40 percent of the agent s wanted more news fillers co mp ared with 49 pe rce nt of the editors . But more significa ntl y, almost all editors indicated a desire for photographs while less th an half of the agents said they wanted more .
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